The global immigration challenge
In an ever-changing global environment, immigration challenges are becoming increasingly complex. Companies are exploring opportunities both in mature markets -which use new tracking and reporting technologies drawing information from "smart passports" -and in developing markets, where immigration rules and requirements are often unclear or prone to unannounced and unexpected change.
Failure to comply with local immigration law and procedures can incur severe penalties, ranging from criminal prosecution and fines for both the organization and the individual, to reputational and performance risk for a company both in the local market and globally.
Obtaining and maintaining permission for employees to work and reside in multiple jurisdictions is the very foundation of a global mobility program. Thorough knowledge of local immigration law, tracking of employees' immigration statuses and integrating immigration into the wider mobility strategy is paramount to minimize risk and ensure compliance.
EY Global Immigration -centralized coordination across the globe
To maintain a compliant, integrated, risk-aware global business immigration program, many of the world's largest employers engage EY's Global Immigration Services team. Ours is the largest integrated business immigration services provider in the world, operating in over 140 countries. Our 20 years of experience in the field, combined with the scale of our operations, means that we can offer both in-depth local knowledge and extensive geographic reach to coordinate assignee transfers to almost any country in the world.
Our team provides a wide range of services, including the review of immigration eligibility, advice regarding appropriate immigration strategies, and the preparation and processing of visas, work permits, permanent residence, extension, naturalization and other immigration applications.
Centralized coordination, one global process and specialized, proprietary technology allows for an overview of the complete mobile population to identify areas for cost savings and efficiencies, as well as information on individual employee visa and expiry dates to ensure regulatory compliance. EY is the largest integrated immigration services provider in the world. We can help you maintain a compliant, global business immigration program through our network of highly experienced professionals. We offer dedicated people, processes and integrated technology, all specifically designed to address your business immigration needs.
Delays to assignment posting due to lack of host immigration knowledge and poor expectation management Assignee satisfaction Strategies and advice to assist in maximizing speed to deployment, helping to anticipate realistic but aggressive time frames Why EY Global Immigration Services?
• Dedicated specialists: more than 600 dedicated immigration professionals worldwide.
• Comprehensive global coverage: the largest integrated immigration services network in the world, covering 140 countries with 45 additional jurisdictions and established service partners.
• Strategically coordinated: 12 service coordination centers, globally.
• Significant experience: immigration services provider to over 1,000 client organizations with 50,000 assignees.
• Integrated solution: working closely with our tax, social security and compensation specialists to enable a seamless, integrated mobility service. In line with EY's commitment to minimize its impact on the environment, this document has been printed on paper with a high recycled content.
This material has been prepared for general informational purposes only and is not intended to be relied upon as accounting, tax or other professional advice. Please refer to your advisors for specific advice.
